Melanotic neuroectodermal tumor of infancy: clinical, radiologic, and pathologic findings in five cases.
Five pathologically proved melanotic neuroectodermal tumors of infancy are reported. These rare neoplasms of infancy exhibit a distinct predilection for the maxillary bone. Three tumors originated in the maxilla, one in the calvaria, and one in the cerebellar vermis. Those occurring in bone did not metastasize but were locally invasive, as reflected in their radiologic appearance. Bone erosion, expansion, hyperostosis, and osteogenesis can occur in the same neoplasm and were appreciated best on CT. MR imaging showed the soft-tissue component and extent of the neoplasm better than CT did. The pathologic findings from all five cases (and one possibly related melanotic tumor of the face) revealed abundant melanin. MR imaging of two melanotic tumors showed isointense T1-weighted and slightly hyperintense T2-weighted signals. This appearance is contrary to that of most melanin-containing tumors, which exhibit enhanced T1 and T2 relaxation, and indicates that variables other than the absolute amount of melanin may determine the MR signal. Clinically, rapid neoplastic growth and excessive melanin production by the tumor cells caused facial disfigurement and visible blue black discoloration. All five melanotic neuroectodermal tumors were resected and the vermian tumor was also irradiated. Four of five children were well and free from disease 1 month to 7 years after resection. The calvarial tumor was incompletely resected and involved the underlying brain, eventually causing death. The clinical, radiologic, and pathologic features of melanotic neuroectodermal tumors of infancy are reviewed. Melanotic neuroectodermal tumors of infancy that involve bone can be diagnosed from the clinical and radiologic findings. Prompt diagnosis and surgical resection are essential for cure.